An increase in the incidence of human visceral leishmaniasis (HVL) Margarita Island, with a population of 384,800 inhabitants, occupies an area of 1085 km 2 off the northeastern coast of Venezuela. Recent studies of American visceral leishmaniasis (AVL) on the Island have shown a relatively small but increasing number of human cases in recent years; the vast majority occurred in children three years old or younger. In spite of the relatively low frequency of human infection, serological studies (ELISA) of 541 canine sera with highly specific recombinant K39 antigen (Burns Jr et al. 1993) , originally derived from Leishmania chagasi and kindly donated by Dr Steven Reed, Corixa Corporation, Seattle, WN, USA, revealed infection in 20% of the dogs sampled from eight peri-urban and rural endemic areas where human cases have been reported (Zerpa et al. 2000). This observation reveals the presence of a potentially volatile zoonotic epidemiological situation that may have increasingly unfavorable repercusions on the human population because of economic recession in the area, climatic variations af- During the investigation on Margarita Island, parasites were isolated from human cases and serologically positive dogs by inoculation of infected samples onto Difco blood agar slants containing 10% of defibrinated rabbit blood and 50 µg of gentamicin/ml or by intraperitoneal inoculation of necropsy samples or first-passage cultures into golden hamsters. Many isolates initially grew vigorously in culture media but were lost on subsequent subculture. Hamster infections were characterized by marked hepato-splenomegaly or gross enlargement of either the liver or spleen, with enormous numbers of amastigotes in Giemsa-stained imprints; neither accumulation of ascitic fluid nor other physical changes were noted at necropsy.
SHORT COMMUNICATION
Isolation of Leishmania infantum, Zymodeme MON-1 from Canine and Human Visceral Leishmaniasis on Margarita Island, Venezuela
Margarita Island, with a population of 384,800 inhabitants, occupies an area of 1085 km 2 off the northeastern coast of Venezuela. Recent studies of American visceral leishmaniasis (AVL) on the Island have shown a relatively small but increasing number of human cases in recent years; the vast majority occurred in children three years old or younger. In spite of the relatively low frequency of human infection, serological studies (ELISA) of 541 canine sera with highly specific recombinant K39 antigen (Burns Jr et al. 1993) , originally derived from Leishmania chagasi and kindly donated by Dr Steven Reed, Corixa Corporation, Seattle, WN, USA, revealed infection in 20% of the dogs sampled from eight peri-urban and rural endemic areas where human cases have been reported (Zerpa et al. 2000) . This observation reveals the presence of a potentially volatile zoonotic epidemiological situation that may have increasingly unfavorable repercusions on the human population because of economic recession in the area, climatic variations af- fecting vector density and other undefined risk factors.
During the investigation on Margarita Island, parasites were isolated from human cases and serologically positive dogs by inoculation of infected samples onto Difco blood agar slants containing 10% of defibrinated rabbit blood and 50 µg of gentamicin/ml or by intraperitoneal inoculation of necropsy samples or first-passage cultures into golden hamsters. Many isolates initially grew vigorously in culture media but were lost on subsequent subculture. Hamster infections were characterized by marked hepato-splenomegaly or gross enlargement of either the liver or spleen, with enormous numbers of amastigotes in Giemsa-stained imprints; neither accumulation of ascitic fluid nor other physical changes were noted at necropsy.
Our previous study of blood and tissue samples from patients and canines revealed a characteristic PCR product of about 800 base pairs with primers described by Smyth et al. (1992) , which are specific for the L. donovani complex. Two isolates, one from a bone marrow aspirate from a two-year-old girl and the other from bone marrow taken at necropsy from an infected dog, have now been identified by enzyme analysis after electrophoresis on starch gels with a panel of 15 enzymes (Rioux et al. 1990 ) at the Centre Nacional de Reference sur les Leishmanioses, Director Jean-Pierre Dedet, Montpellier by one of the authors of this communication (FP). Both isolates, MHOM/VE/98/NESA and MCAN/VE/98/IBO-78, correspond to L. infantum, zymodeme MON-1.
To our knowledge, the only previous classification of an isolate of Leishmania from Margarita Island was reported by Delgado et al. (1993) . These authors reported that a culture which had been maintained for many years of an isolate from the bone marrow of a dog on Margarita Island, as well as another isolate from a case of HVL from Aragua State in north-central Venezuela, were identified by starch gel electrophoretic isoenzyme analysis as L. colombiensis. The three enzymes which permit discrimination between L. colombiensis and all other species of Leishmania, mannose phosphate isomerase, E.C.5.3.1.8; glucose phosphate isomerase, E.C. 5.3.1.9 and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, E.C.1.1.49 (Kreutzer et al. 1991) , form part of the panel of enzymes used in the present study. L. colombiensis, a member of the L. braziliensis complex, is most frequently associated with cutaneous infection; it does not produce infection in hamsters inoculated subcutaneously (Kreutzer et al. 1991) . The biological and biochemical characteristics of the isolates from Margarita Island that we have studied recently are clearly distinct from L. colombiensis. No autochthonous cases of cutaneous leishmaniasis have been reported on the Island.
More than a decade ago, isolates of Leishmania from human cases and dogs from Trujillo State in western mainland Venezuela were identified as L. infantum, zymodeme MON-1, based on the study of 15 enzymes by starch gel electrophoresis (Moreno et al. 1986 (Moreno et al. , 1990 . The current study confirms the presence of this zymodeme in a geographically distant, insular of the country and would suggest that this zymodeme is widely distributed in Venezuela.
